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WAI O VE lb Yne bSrks of the "fle?p rolling "AinuSe,

Fair Adelaide Hied when the battle was oen
vih whether, & cried,' hast "that wandered "my lo

"ver'j
cOr VeTteVarKl tfeefi on 'the fefcre

What voire hive I bend? twas fiiy Henry "that.

TighM;

All mournful (he wardered fte far,
Vhen bleeding, and low on tlie heath (ha defcri d,

"By the ligttt of the moon, herpoor wounded Ifuf- -

sar: r

fj'rtra his borofh that hcav'd tlie last "torrent wa

streaming,

And pale was his visage, deep rriark'i with a

fcart
And dim was thattye, one beaming,

That meltedin love, arid that kindled in war?

Hotv faiit was 'fair Adelaide'. heart at the fight1.

ft How bitter (he wept, o'er the violin of War"!

"''

w

u

'SA'CPjaD MUSES.

WOUNDED HUS'SAlt.

hereMoftthVu

hahen'd,"Si6r

erpreliively

Hast tlfou tome, my fond love, this list fbrro-.vf-

T.igh'r,

To cheer the lose heart of yonr woiJndSd lICLf

far?

'though draft live, foe replied, heaVen's mercy re-- J

lieving,

Each ai'giuming Wound Than iorbid me to
imourn"

no, tlie last pang in my bttfom is heaving!

Ko light of the morrt fhailtS Henry return 1'

Thpu 'charmer of life--, ever tender and true !

Ye babes of mylove 'that await me afar I

fais fluttering tongue scarce could murmnr adieu,

When he sunk in her arms-th- e poor Wounded

HuiTaV-- .

The learned Dr. West haying married
a lady by the name of Experience) who
was very tall, being allied, one day aster
wis marriage, " what he thought of the
married Itate," replied, " that by long
Experience he sound it was a good thing
to

'" 'ea :, T;r '.

CHEAP GOODS.

SAMUEL sf GEORGE fROTf sill,
TiAVE ju Aecaivod frrttn Phlladelrihiav and arfjl now opening, at their ltdre ort Main btieet,
Lexington,

t2jM,

3

.

A LARGE AND OINMAL ASSORtMtJlT OP - .

MERCHANDIZE,
consisting or

Dry Goqdi, Hardware, Cutlery, Wints,
GrQceries, Tin, Glass, China & Queens-War- e,

Bar Iroti,Steel, Nails ofall si-

zes, &c. &d
Which they are determined to sell en the verv low
ril terms fdr tJASH In Hani!, but no credit can
boffibly be given

N. B. ALSoforfaleaquantityofSALT&CoTTON.
low. Lexington, July l83o.

GINSENG.
WISH to purch3reJ'twcntv tHtJufctd pounds of
clean Well dryed Merchantable

- G FN S j? G,

fcither in flrlallnarcels orpacked good tight bar
rels, i would recommend roperions wno can procure
considerable quantities to apply" arfd cdnlract for the
same.

I have just. received anadditiontd my affortrcent
of Merchandise which will be sold at the mod redti

Veil prices, for caffi, Ginfe'ngj country Sugarj and
Linen.

William West.
Lexington j lath May, iSad.

- -
GINSENG.

"'?TANTd t( rhirchafe a sew thousand pdurids
W of clean, dry and well picked GINSENG

Apply st the flora tit
fohn jcrdan jun.

Whd Ji4t for sate fevfit al valuable tracts ofLAND,
in this ftatealfo in the Terrttdry North West of
the Ohio.

is Lexington, 3"d February j l8ao.

ALEXANDER PARSER,

HAS just imparted from Philadelphia) dnd open,
at his store iri Lexington, opposite the

edurt-hdUf- A 1aRGi and gineHa. .ssormint of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard Ware,
Queens, China dnd Class Ware,

Jh!ch he Will sell at' the" most reduced prices' for
Cash

L'nsfoft( 4pril 'rt, tsod.
N. B. In the abdve aflortnient, there dre the best

ef Sherryj Port, and Teneriff Wines, the best ofLime
juikL-,ouir- i ana rrcnen Brandy, likewire Boultific
Cloths, Silks and Mcflinsauorted, Hilling rfriesjand

ut Malls auorted'. sickfe5.En1irfi &nnfrfi Krvhn
Tied Wood, Paints and Brurfies, heetfinfl n box-
es, Sheet Copper, and Tutonili infos.

ALL those yo have in their hands,
papers for piiblifhirig

the General ' Initructct, are requeued to
fonWrd tfie"tri tothis office, in drder-- to
enable the editor t6 aicertain the num-
ber oluHfcrihers to tliat work, and there- -
by dermine whether it will be printed.1

ft'

8 C LANDS TO SELL
4 - -- . 'itxrHeafantibfe Price, viz.

5363 4 3 acVes. in Montgomery c"dunty, oofini-t-

on the Iiutli f Ked river, on'the iiorthby Beawr
cretk, atrd atrarich oflatcftp traft Includes tiie
Whole Indian cieeltandits irraTiches Whah affdrB
ntmy (eitstr-- mills, it is (veil tfn'ibered rfn'd rvaier-- 1

with a groat number of uever falling Tpungs ?
fiSes Indian creek, itsfoil is ver; fertile iRt for

broten, it lsintermrjjnl Vith sine bot
tofiis, with i little trotbc aad altaal! expense val
aable pi&lfits out dftiultrvatiinlnayl goiiu some
pai tortile tract. The title fnwljiutable

I1646 t- - zcre, on the no'tli lideu'f tlie North
fork of KciifJclj' Tivernboiit8 miles above the
moifth, running up'tlie Tv erWithlhe nieanderstliere-o- f

f 100 polet wfin leduccd to a Hraifcht line, the
soil pretty level and rirh The title intlirputable.

1367 1 2 acres, bn the waters of tlie Nortlifork of
Rock-CaiJ- le rlVcr, Mtidlfon county.

5oo cres in Garrard cSinlv On White Oak rim
opposite the mouth di Hickman creek, Vhe road to
uanvutc cruiics tne rrai in. sl oca. v. auout a- -

ol a mile, itis oFaVery eail) entry
418 acres, military land on the Bank of Climber

land river ijoinirg the town of Clarkfvifte well
pnd tiniberetl.

46 town loti and out lots in the said tewn of
Clarksvillc.

O30C aires', of land in feVeral fnall grants reTerved
by the state of Virginia, and confiimed by two acts
ofCoogrefs, lying on tne bank of the river Kaftafki-a- s,

niar the town o'f the same name, territory N.
V. of the Ohio.

inz acres, military land in the Illinois grant N. W-o- f

the Ohio, qiSf'oles from the river and opposite 18

milcslflard wluthliesabcut 25 miles ,abovc Louis
vilk, the trait is not far ft om a flounflting fettte
ment in the grant.

N.B. Negroes, Piodnce, ?.Tci'cnandlM, Lotts &:

Houses in LexiniTton, Tans or Danville will be taken
in part a good plantation between Lexington and
Mount Stilling will command a profitable bargain
for the purciifer of a considerable quantity di said
.lands. trurther information pply toJrP Robert,

tf 1 try High street Lcxingtom

tliE SUBSCRIBER

t tiisftfeS to sell six or feyeo. likely JouVifc NE
V v GRO BOYS and MEN. For terras apply to

him at his farm, sour miles from Ler.ington, on
itrtde's rp'ad. .

yjThos. flir j nn.
i2th Jlay, t33J. ' AS

N. BURROWES
'informs his Iriehds and tinRES.PECTFITLLY that he has removed Tiom tin

brirknoufe adjoining Mr. J Jourdan, nnd MefTrs
S. &G. Trotter.to the brickhnife opposite thecourt
hoiiS and next door above Mr. A. Parker--whe- re

'lelins in addition to his former affortment, Har
Crockery and Glais Wares, also complete lets 8
China Tea Ware

IJ. B. Those indebted are requested to make im
mediate pajntent, as I (hall shortly ilart for Phila
delphia.

J Lexington, tothMay, 1800.

FOR SALE,
rVE HUNDRED acres of land 01

of Slate, or Lulbalgrud, in Clarki
county

Also V)S acres near the above.
430 acres on Green river, about 16 miles fron.

liincoln court house
About 300 acres Big Brudi creek, Green; county
Aboi(t430 acres on and near the road from Har

fodfburg, to Frankfort, near Grays Horse Milt
Forterms apply to the fubfcribcr, in Jeffamine coun
tv- - 56 Samuel McDowell.

April 9th, 1799- - tf

WASHINGTON COUNTY, fcl.
June Ojiarterly Court, l8:3.

Jtmes stlElrt, tompltinm:,

fC "John trvine, dtfenUnl,
IN CHANCERY.

'THE defendant not having entered his
appearance herein agreeable to law, ard the

rules of this court; and it appearing to the sari
faction of the court that he is not pn inhabitant of
this commonwealth on the motion of the. com
plainant by his counsel, it is ordered that he appear
here en the first Tuesday in Augufi next, and an
fwer the complainant's bill, ilnl that a copy of this
order be forthwith inserted in one of the Kentucky
papers for two months futcefiively, and publiflied
at the Jiaptift ynecting-houfe near Robert Chan
dlers some Sunday immediately aster divine

and also a?Spy to be polled up at the door of
the lourt-hour- e in Washington county.

A Copy. Tefte;
' Jolit Rcedt, i,VC.

SrAtE OF KENTVCKT.7 Onto County.
Aj'itlb FielJ,

vs. Vs- -
Jtme Comtek, ir.i Elencr Mefgtof

In Chancery. y
SATISFACTORY proofbeihg made to this court

James Comtek it not an in-

habitant of this slat, on the motion of the compiai-nan- t
by his counsel, itis ortiered that the said defen

dant del appear fccre on the first day of' oar Novem-
ber court next, to answer the complainants bill, thata
copy of this order be inserted iri the Kentucky

for two months fucceflively, that another copy
be set up on the court house door in this cotmtv, and
another copy be polled up at the house door of John
Athertonr some Sunday immediately aster divide
service.

A Copy Terc.
Aquilla Field, t. ( c.

CTtJLEN Ialt night from the latlfcrifrsr living near
' Eryan's station, a bay mare, 4 years old last

tpring, upwarasot 15 nanas nign, moa before, nasa
fmmber of sears on the rumrJ oceafiqnsd by the bite-o- f

a horse, and her sides a little ehafed with the gears
her hdofi rriuch lcarred bybeirfp; corked last winter,'
natural trotter arid aiks fait, lhe is branded cm the
near jaw, moulder and buttock k., whoever delivefj'
faii mare to the fubferiber (hatl be fiandfomely se- -

wareeo, oeiiclgswnattHe law allows.
Ibbh Rdt's.t.. ii jri 4 "juiy ioin, loam

BLANK BOOKS,
Of any description, may be had at tlit

ujjice,on the shortest notice.
i

Treasury Dcpartmekt, April 21, 1803.
PUBLIC NOTICE TS HE.lElil CHEN,

2purfnance gf rheait of fongrefs, paflid on the
sirfl: day df March, one thousand eight hundred

Tntinl-r- l An a hi ncldttinn rn rin aft. intituled, an
'

afi regulating'the grafts of land spropfiated tormiV
I litary ftrvices, and for the Society of tlie Unitecr)

Biethren, for Tiiopagating the dofpel among the
I 'Meatl en," aslolloW :
! 1st. All the fractional parts of tlie quarter town-- j

IVps arjointng to the Indian boundaiy line of tie
trift of land referred to in said aft, except the f rafti- -

, onal juaiter townflups, number fr.ir in townfiup
ni.uihei srutn ct range nuniucr tuct,lj '. Alio, aj:
the fractional pa.ts ol the quarter townlhips ad.
joiningto the river Scioto, except the quarter town-

lhips number tie and ftur, in townftnp number tne
oi range m uiber mnrteen the quarter townllnps
niTmber ivt and tbtec ol townfliip number three, in
range numbei nineteen i and the quarter townlhips
number tne and sear intownPnp number jive, of
range number togethr with the 50 quarter
tnt nHi'ivi !ipnfllfpr Hpfprlhp- -. nrf Kfcrvpd tn belo--" - ,r ,7

cated, for the original'holdets of warrants granted ,

foi military fervicerj or twir heirs', in lots ol one
hundred acres, puifuantt1 the aft above recited.

2d. The following is Wtlcnpt'on of the SOquar
ter townlhips referred to in the picceding article ard
which nete ilehgnatcd by lot in the prcTcncc. of the
Secretary of War, pursuant to the act above recited.

-- ! 0
2 2 a 2

3 -J n a kJ IS a
o P o 5

"3" 5 715 "5'.

3 6
8 2
8 4

j6 1

3 4 7
5
5 3
I 1 8
7 1

7 ' '2

4
4 S

10 3

3,3 9
7 1

V 3

2 t t jo t a

62; 3' 4
7 13'8i2ti ci r

a; 3 si 1

4 2 13 8 J 4
6 , n : 1 3
7 a aa
2 ' I 7 13
2 3 7 4
4 3 J6 '

j 4
i 1 I 3 4
7 3 j 6 j rb
9 3 7 2

1,3 I 4
1 4 7 7 t
9 4

,

3d. All the lands in ach of the above fiftv quar-
ter townlhips. and in the fractional part? of quarter
townlhips Itefore defi;rtbtt1, have been divided Upon
the respective plats therf or, as returned by he r

general, ihto as many lots of one hundred a
ireseath, as tne quantity furji quarter townfiup or
fraction is ftateb to contain will admit, in the man
ner pointed out and required by the above retited
ict.

4th. The plats divided as aforefald into lots of
me hundred acres, are deposited in the office of the
legifter ofthe treafurv where the locations ?re te

e made; and upon furrendtring the warrants which
hall lie thus located, patents will beiffiiedin theman-ne- r

and upon the conditions prescribed by law.
VilMcn under ty hand ot Phthdel-ietph-

the dy and jear altve
IncntitneJ.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Secretary tf the Trtvjrj.

April 25. 3iu

FdUR DOLLARS REWARD,
TJ'OR apprehending, bringing home, or feeuririg
I in gaol, a Mulatto Man, named PHIL, former
v the property of Mr Innis Brent, of Lexington,
ile has been caught once or twice, since he lest home,
-- nd hat made his escape he is lurking about in the
neighborhood of this place.

Richard Htzzins,
XO rear Leringtofli

Cawh DISTRICT, fcl. t
May term, i8dOi

rv Andre-- M'CaJllint ihmfkinant,
aeamft

--
5-0

TruxttU, Ktigh M'Dtrmilt ink Eduard North- -

X craft Lulhim, defendant,
IN CHANCERY. '

TPHE defendant TriiXall havihg
t sailed

1 to enter his apeatdnce herein agreeable to law,
and the rules of this court, ami It appearing to the'

of the Court that he i not an inhabitant
of this Hate ; etl the motion of the complainant by
his counsel, it is Ordered that he do appear here on
thei3d tlav ofthe next August term, and anfWerV
.! pnilin l.tn.nK l.tll . nnJ .l.. .. . .. f .t.I -Ll.V (.UUYi-lliu- ut. WI , dllU. mai CI - I'l'Y 111 ItltUIUCl
be forthwith inserted in the Kentucky Gazette for
two months fucccffively, another copy ported up at
the fcourt-houl- e door, and a third copy publiflied at
the Danville meeting hdufe door, some Sunday 1m
mediatelv aster divine service.

A Copyi Telle,
Willis Gren, c. d. d ci

ANVILLE DISTRICT, fa.
May term) 1800.

Andrew M'CtJWn, comfliimnt, "'
againit

Jtfa ir ixall and Hugh M'Derriilt, difehhnls,

f IN UriANCERY.
T'HE defendant Truxali having sailed
- to enter his appearance herein agreeable to

law and the rules pf this court, and it appearing to
th; satisfaction ofthe court.that he is not an lnHabr'
itant of this state ; on the motion of tlie compUirr- -'

ant by his counsel, it is didered that he do appeal
here on the 3d day of the ftext August tetfn4an1
answer the complainant's bill, and that a copy of
this order be forthwith inserted in the --

Cejitucky Ga
zetle for two months fu,cceffively, asotl et copy post-e- d

Up at the tourt-hauf-t Jgor, ahdfi thitil copy pub-
liflied at the Darivilie ifljeting.-hiuf- e door, same
Sunday immediately afterTJlvine ffrvici

A Copy. Tefte, ;

Willis Gfein,-c- t i d. t.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

pHOSE indebted to thefubfcriherarc
-- a- once more requested to discharge

their refpedtive accounts. Those who
negleft to cdmply with this nStifie previ-
ous to the aoth of1 next mnth, are in-

formed that suits will be commenced
them without diferimiriatlon.

Q Robert Bare.
March 1 a, 1800. 7

AN EASY METHOB WITH
THE iElsf?S.

Also
THE TrtUTHQF CHRISTI
ANITY DEMONSTRATED,

DANVILLE DISTRICT, fct.
Mr Te-- i8o

Jleinas hiiutli J mr 1 mjiUii.i,.tt

'Tlomas Kncatil
a;.ainll

Senr defend wt, 6IN GhANLLRY.

THE defendant not having entered his appear,
herein agreeally'to w jd the rules of

thiscouVt, and it appealing to t'le tificTtion of
the comt that he is not an inhabitant ol this State ;

- on.themotioiiot the complainant by h.s tounfe), it ir
oideied that he do appear here on tlie 3d iiay ot"

j the next August term, and enlwer the com-- I
plainants bill, and that a copy of tlii order be forth-- 1

withmlerted 111 the Kentucky GaAttc, notl.cr co-- 1
py be polled up at the comt houle, aoor atlu d copy
oublilnt'datthe Danville Meet ng tiou'e door, ionie
ounilay immediately aster divine Icrvice.

Acop. Tefle,
ll'iliis Green, c. d n. c.

8w

J JlEPiEBY toiewanial' pcrfor'trr-- taking anaf.
I fignmciit ol a bond of i.nne tvcnkU to VViltt&m.
T. Tav)or,of Favettecut.ntv.t1 tt o! KtntLtkj, for
the turn of 40ol, rated tie lOth c'as cf Ma), I "97,
and will neconu duethe lit daN of October next, the
above liond wrs irncn 'n pait for two tract"; of md
wh! I ton; !it of
I ani rleitf ire dfteimmeo r t to puj pry put of,
laijbond, uiuil lik has the boandatiei of laid lands
a feel tamed.

-- mr ';"..JKcnj.awa,iqth June, 1820. T3w

TiAkLN up by the fubferiber, Lincoln
neai the mouth of Knob lick, on &rem

Kivcl.adarkbavhllcy, 2 jears o'O, 13 hands highap- -

oranp, wim a nuaii wmce ip;cKin ner lotehead, 119
praur d to 41. iOs

Georye NeaL
May 4fth, 1800.

I
' NOTICE.

"J" HE oiCorneIius Bcatty Si Ca.
1 Is now diffolved by niutual content; and a

the fubciiber willbeabfentlfrom this place lor some
time, he requcfls all permits indebted to the alio e
fiim tocall and settle the liulanceol their accounts

.with A. Bcatty, who is sully authonfed to receive. ....L m.-..- .. in.l-i.i- - -iuciu. j uuic wim neglect iius nonce, ma" oe al-
lured that more eftectualftertswill.be taken to com-
pel p)lncnt.

C. Bcatty
Lexington, July S, :8oo.

HlOrOALS
porpai!ntinc tY sv use sir tick,

Tii GENERAL INSTRUCTOR
OR THE

Office,
'
Duty & Authority ',

or
JUSTICES OF THE PE XCE, SHElUFFS. COR-ONE-- fS

& CONSTABLES,

STATE bp'Kd'TtJCrt
With precedVnt-vjrtiite-

d tocvet cafethaC
-- can poiTibly.nife.in either of those of-

fices, under the laws now in force, v ith
references to the laws out of whiib
they do; arjfe. !

"Ih4re will be given In tills work, upwards of 23,
Precedesitconfilting of Forms of Attschmci ts,
Bont ih Special Cases, Bail, Challenges, Chaiges,
Executipns, 1Etaminarions, Informations,

Indictments, Jiftlgments, Mittimus', Oaths,
Records, Recognizances, Subpoenas, Warrant"!,
tic. together with the Explanation of several
Writs and Law Terms. To wlncn will be added,
Maxims 3. General Rules, Actions Zi Remedies.

CONDITIONS.
I. Tc Work will be be paid at the time

txecuted on a neat of subscribing, and
type, and good pa-- the remainder on de-lil-

per, and will extend of the wot hm

to between 250 and The price to nor
300 pages, andbound subscribers will ie
in boards, two dollars and a

II. It will be put to half. .
IV. Those who iLpress as soon as 500

copies are svbsci-be- d
scribe for twelve cd-it-

es

for ; and fin-
ished

; or tvbo 6hill
within three procure twelve

months thereafter. and be ac--,

countable for the
III. The price to sub-

scribers
money, shall ie cnti--t

will he two tied to on: copy gra
dollars : one vaif KC tis. '

JOHN BRADFORD,

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for sale at this office, (by the grofi

dozen or (ingle,)
A PRIMER,

(On an entire new plait.) JCalculated to TtAdu childrfn the d
ferent sounds of all the letters, withf
more case to the feacheP,, tnan an4'
heretofore publiflied.

TAKE NOTICE.
I 11.---. i m virtue ct an act mtitled aM

aft to reduce into one the several acts to an
certain the boundaries of'land and for other purpofisJ
I thall attend with commiffioners appointed by the!
comity court of Hanrifon county, on Thursday the! .
2 1 (I of August next, at 1 1 o'clock in the sol enooi, on y
the middle fork of Raven where the o'J jtrace leading from Georgetown to crof C
the said Middle fork of Raven creek, and fnm
thence to proceed to a tree marked C t, beginning tcj X
two entries of iooo acres each made in the num. ofEdmund Wooldridce, then and .there to take the:d'positions of fbmlrvWt'nefTes to nerretna. t.(lir,.Al
in Order td establish the beginning of the said entrKjJI
in the iJame ofEdmund 'wooldridgr. for 5100 acfet

ai -. n winti (..s as jivaii oe aeea
neceilary and agreSable to law.

Andrew Hampton
toth July, 1800.

VtTIf ErtriA.S thy wise Ann, has, without atA Juflfc.
S - fcaufc lest rny bed and board , and hamo

way witn wme ot my goods, I caution all p t "
from dealing .with het cri my accdiint as I rtl11

ik? nn wf"r. ti.AK.. 1-1 -. xx- - c -- i !..yi. iw. uitj w uci wunii(-i- s jor inqrucuic
James Cddf

33th, April iSoo.

I
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Cintinnatl
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